
HELWSSQLD'S

nxmcT BUGEHJ.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU.

The Only Known RcHfctlyfor
T IT

B u IIJl7 JL J--S-
-- - i

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder,
of Ihe Kidneys, Catarrh of

the Bladder, Stranguary or pain-- "

fid Urinating.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign
remedy, and too much caum.1 be said in its
praise. A single dose has been known to
relieve the most urgent symptoms.

Are vou troubled with that, distressing
pain in'lhc small or the back and through
the hips! A tcaspootifull a day of Ilelm-bold- 's

Buchu will relieve you.

PiSYSfCJAKS ATSD OTHERS'
' PLEASE NOTICE.

I make ho secret of ingredients. Ilclm-bold- 's

Extract Buchu is composed of Buchu,
Cubebs, end Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, prepared in vacuo and according
to rules of

PIIAHMACY AND CnESIISTIlYA

These ingredidnts arc known as the most

valuable Diuretics afforded.

DIURETIC
Is that which acts upon the kidncyo.

HELSBGid'a EXTRACT BrCHU

ACTS GENTLY,
Is pleasant in taste and odor, free from all

injurious properties, and immediate in its ac-

tion.

POR THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,
Sec Medical Properties contained in Dis-

pensatory of the U. S., of which the follow-

ing is a correct copy :

"Buchu. Its odor '12 strong, diffusive, and
somewhat aromatic, its ta&tc bitterieSi, and
analogous to that of mint. It is given chief
ly in complaints of the Urinary Organs, such

--as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Biadder,
Morbid Irritation of the Bladoor and Urethra,

JDiscascs of the Prostrate, and Retention or
i!i? Tnroistinenzc of Urine, from a loss of
tone in the pirls concerned in its evacuation,
It has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Butaiicous Affections,

.and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

See Professor Dcwees' valuable works on
sthe Practice of Phvsic.

See Remarks 'Hade by the celebrated Dr,
Physic,.of Philadelphia.

See any and all StcndardWorks on Medi
cine.

FROil THE

LARGEST
llairafaeteriog mist

IN TELE WOPtLD.

I am acquainted with H. T. Ilelmbold ; he
occupied the drug store opposite my resi
dence, and was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been equally
bo before him. I have been favorable im-

pressed with his character and enterprise.
WM. WEIGHTMAN,

(Firm of Powers & Weighlman,)
Manufacturing Cnemis'is,

Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.

From the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
--March 10th,

"We are gratified to hear of the continued
..T f -success, in iew iors, 01 cur lowasmau

Mr. H. T. Helmboid, Prugirut. Ins ttore
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, is 25 feet
front, 230 feet deep, ond five stories in heigh!
It is certainly a grand establishment, and
epeaks favorably of the merit of his articles.
He retains his Office and Laboratory in this
city, which are also model establishments 0

lheir class.
The proprietor has been induced to make

Shis statement lrom lue tact mat tnsremeaies.
although advertisted, are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And, knowing that the intelligent refrain

from using any thing pertaining to Quack
cry, or the Patent Medicine order most o

which are prepared by self-style- d Doctors,

who are too ignorant to reed a physician's
simplest prescription, much less compolent
to prepare pharmaceutical preparations.

These Parties Besort
t5 various means of effecting sales, such
as copying parts ofadvcrtisementB of popular
remedies, and finishing with certificates.

The Science of Mediciffe stands SIM PLE
PURE, MAJESTIC, having Fact for its
Basis, Induction for its Pillar, Truth alone
ibr its Capital.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

Health is most important : and theafilicled
should not use an advertised medieine, or
.any remedj', unless its contents or ingredients
are known to other besides the manufacturer,
or until they arc satisfied of the qualifications
01 the party so oflermg.

HELMBOLD'S

Genuine Preparations.

fFLUID EYTRACT BUCHU,

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

"Established upwards of 1G years.

Prepared by H. T. HELM BOLD,

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
-- HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMI

CAL WAREHOUSE, 594 Broad-
way, AW York.

And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DE-

POT, 104 South Tenth Street, Philr
adetyhia, Pa.

SOLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS,
Oototer 10,1865.

Ayei's Sarsaparilla,
A compouud remcdv, in which tvo have labored
to produce the most effectual alterative that can
lw made. It is a concentrated extract of Para
Sarsaparilla, to combined with other substances
of still greater alterative power as to afford an
effective antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to care. It U believed that such a rem-

edy is wanted by thoso who suffer from Stru-

mous complaints, and that one which will ac
complish their cure must provo of immense scr--

vice to tins large ciass 01 oar aimcteu iciiow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it lias been proven by experiment on many
cf the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints :

Scr.orcLA. and Fcr.orcLors CoarLAirrrs,
Eruptions and Ukcptivk Diseases, Ul-
ceus, l'isin.23, Blotciie3, Tuaons, Salt
HiiLEii, Scalx Head, Svphilis asd Stimii- -

LITIC ArrtCTION-J-, MutlCL'RIAL DlSEASS,
Dr.ors.-r- , NErr.Ai.ci a on Tic Doulouheaus,
Deiui.itt, Dyjpei-si- a a:;d Ikdicestiox,
Euvsii'ELAS, Eosn, on St. Anthony's I'ike,
and indeed the whole cbs ? of complaints sriiiiig
from IupcniTY or the Blood.

This compound will b: found a-r-
cat pro-

moter of health, when taken i:i the eprinjj, to ex-

pel the foul humors which fester in the blood at
that season of tire yesr. Uy the timely expul-
sion of them niMiyiVitsklingdisonleri arc nipped
in tlie bud. MuUim les can, by the aid of this
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions mid ulcerous soi-e-'?-

, throitgh which
die system will prrivc to lid ibclf of corruptions,
if no: assisted to do this through the natural
channels of tire hotly by an alterative medicine.
Clcanio oui the viliated blood whenever you
find its impurities Lurstin through lhe skin in
pimples, eruptions, or mrce ; elexnts it when
yoa find it ii obstructed and thifbh in the
reins ; cleanso it whenever ii is foul, and your
foeliai will tell you wl.cn. liven where r.o
Dtrticuhr disorder is felt, poopla enjoy better
heshh, ami lire lonrr, for cleansing liic blood.
Ktcp die Blood heahhv, and ail is well; but
wi:h t'.iis pabulum of fife disordered, tliers can
be no lasting health. Sooner or later Fomctlun?
must iro Tonp, and the great maclunery cf life

ii disordered or overthrown.
Sarrnparilia ha and deserves much, the repu-

tation of accomplishing tlicse ends. But the
world has been egregiouily deceived by prepara-
tions of it, parti v lcause tlie ilni.? alone has not
all ike virtue that is claimed for it, but more be-

cause many preparations, pretending to bo con-

centrated extracts of it, contain but little cf the
virtue of Sarsapariita, or any thing else.

During la:c year3 the public have been misled
by large "botl'et, pretending to give a quart of
Extract of Sarsapnrilhi for one dollar, ilost of
these have been frauds upon the sick, for they
not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but
often 110 curative properties whatever. Hence,
bitter and painful 'disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood the marker, until the name it-'c- lf h
justly despised, snd has Income synoayinous
with i:npritl.u a::d cheat. Still we call thii
compound Saripariiiit, and intend to supply
fuch a remedy as sl-b.- rvjctie the name from ttie
lord of obloquy wlii rests upon it. And we
think v.e liRi'e ground for believing it has vir-

tues v'aeh are inesistible by the ordinary run of
ths diseases it is intended to cure. In order to
zeeure their complete eradication from the sys-
tem, the remedy should be judiciously trizen ac-

cording to directions on the bottle.

PEEPAP.ED ET
rx, ir TT f r --z? i rrr ri a u v .--i i. O JL Cu. t? j

LOWELL, 31 ASS.
rricc, 1 per Kottlc J Cl realties JVr 5.

' Aycr's Chcriy Pectoral
has won for it?clf sucli n renown for the cm cf
every variety of Thaat and Lung Complaint,
that it is eutipjjy unnecessary for ui to recount
.lie evidence of its virtues, wiicrcver it Jia.s letii
fenpioyetl. As it ha long been in constant use
ftrvsghout this Feel-on- , we-- need uot uo more
.ian surc :he people its quality is kept up to

the b?t it ever has !cc-n-, snd that it may V re-

lied on to do lor their-rclie- f all it has ever heen
found to do.

Ayer's Cadiartic Pills,
TOTl THE CURS OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, l?y?pcps:a, Intyrrflmt,
Ifi-maUri- Foul tio:uach. Krt.spclas, Jhadurhc,
P.ks, TikeuatatsSKt, Krupl.'aus and Skin Viscous,
Uvtr Complaint, Ttiter, Tumors and
Soli J?rff, Wvrnie, Gout, 2euralgia, cs a Din-
ner 1'iH, ciulfor 1'urifyiitfj the Blood.

They are rugsr-coate- zo that the most sensi-
tive can take tlicin pleasantly, and they arc the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes
of a family physic.

Price 25 certs per Ibr ; Five Esisz f:r 1.5 D.

Great numbers of Gerfri-mcn- , Piiysicians,
Statesmen, and eminent iTsonagc, liave lent
their names to certify the unparalleled useful-
ness of these remedies, but our spara here will
not permit the insertion of them. The Agcnt3
below named furnish gratis oar Americas Al
xaxac in which they are given; with rdso full
descriptions of the alov complaints,, and the
treatment that ehonid be followed for their cure.

Do not be cut off bv unprincinalcd dealers
with other preparations they make more profit
on. Demand ATEr'b. and take no others. The
sick want the best aid there is lor titem, and
they should have it.

All our remedies arc for sale hy

William Ilolllnshead, Drehcr &. Bro.
Stroudsburg; Pa., also, by Druggists and
dealers in Medicine everywhere. At whole
sale by J. M. Maris, & Co., Philadelphia.

September 28, 1SG5.-I- y.

Manhood: how Lest, hov Reslorcde
Just published, a new edition of

5 Dr. Ctiivci voSi'.x Cclcbrtt
s&fS lati iNsav on me radical cure

miatA, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losscf, Impoleticy, Mental and
Pliysical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc.; also LrONSuMPTio.v, Lmtleksy,
and Fits; induced by self-indulgen- ce or sex
ual extravagance.

QfCr Price, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable es
say clearly demonstrates froni'a thirly years
successful practice, that the alarming con
sequence of self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medi
cine or Hie application o! the knife point
ing out a rrode ol cure at once simple, cer
lain , and effectual, bv means of which eve
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.

ID3 This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

cm, unacr seai, in a piam envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. Address the pub--

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Krtwery, Sew Yorli, Post of

fice box 4oS6.
March 22, 18G6 ly

SC11ATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

Try Hollinshead's Itch Ointment, a sure
cure for that troublesome disease. War--
jauted to cure, or the money refunded.
Not injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. HOLLINSHEAD'S Drugstore.

Stroudsburg, Jau. 11th, 1S6G.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office -

Buffs College.

IRON BUILDING'S
No. STth Fifih Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TUITION FEB SEVER CHANGED.

FORTY DOLLAES PAYS "FOR

TEE FULL GRADUATING COURSE.

rW2E UNLIMITED, IN

Book Icuin?.
E as i as ess "Pcsisiiaaaslaap,
Cotsisiiercia! aSttii3aliosi$,
ILccmvcs Upon "Law, JSS3iics,

IDelcciisis CoBinfierfcit I?2oay
. Other Colleges have either advanced their

tuition fee to 50, or charges $10 to $15
extra for Penmanship. Their books and
Stationery, also, costing from 812 to $20
ours cost but $5.

Duff's original plan of business Edu-

cation, as tauslit in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems of
Book Keeping, which are sanctioned uy ine
American Intstitutc and Chamber of Com

merce, and other competent authorities of
jew York, as the most pertect systems in
use, with W. II. Duff's Fiust --Pni::.iiu:.i
Business and Ornamental Penmanship
taught in

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

It will he found by proper inquiry that
this is the only College of the kind in tiie
Union conducted by an experienced Merch
ant, and whose Penman is a trained account-
ant.

fj7Mercliants, steamers and bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated account
ants on application at our oluce.

OCr'Thosc desiring our elegant new Cir
cular, pp. 75 containing nn outline cf our
Course of Study and Practice, with Samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
IFritirig, must enclose TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS to
P. DUFF & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

fjWe will mail any person enclosing
us $2, a copy of either our Mercantile or
Steamboat Book Keeping post-pai- d.

November 30, 18G5.

mm? fy13 e

PURE

BONE DUST!
THlo "Dr-- f- flAiiu jjcsb anil vii'jajJt;iSi itiainnv.

T7"INELY ground Bones, expressly fa.
J? WHEAT, RYE, CORN, BUCK
WHEAT, OATS, POTATOES, GRASS,
FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES, VEGE-
TABLES, &c.

As most Bone Dust and Fertilizers are
largely adulterated, to satisfy consumers
that this article is strictly pure, each bill of
sale is accompanied with a certified state-
ment that each package of Bone Dust is en-

tirely free from adulteration. To this fact
our freight agents, car men and workmen,
can at all limes testify.

Farmers will do vell to send for our cir-
cular, giving full particulars of this valua-
ble fertilizer. As our stock is limited, we
advise our customers to order early.

PxirJicd E Ens autl Ears-els- .

A Liberal Discount Allotted to Dealers.
A. J. BREINIG,

Allentown, Pa.
N. B. Persons reading this advertisement

will do bone-gathere- rs a favor by bringing
us to their notice, as we pay the highest
price for Bones.

March 15, 1SGG. 3m.

ARE YOU AFFLICTED
WITH A

Are on Predisposed to Consump
tion ?

Are the lives of your children in icopardv
from sudden and repeated attacks ot Croup !

It so purchase a box or

BLADES' EtfPHONIAL

LUBRIOATGES !

The People's most sure and effectual Rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Ca-

tarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dip-theriaan- d

all Pulmonary
Diseases.

The Lubricator is a medicinal prepara-
tion in the form of a Lozenge, which of al
modes is the most pleasant and convenient.
They contain-n- o deleterious ingredient, and
are warranted to be always safe even for the
weakest and most sensitive stomach. In
Croup they give immediate relief. For
Cough and Colds they are invaluable.

For Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they
have no equal in the market, (vide Certifi
cates accompanying each box.) Dipthcria,
that dreaded and desolating disease, thev
control wonderlully and almost immediately.

io I'ublic bpeaker, bmger or Teacher,
hould be without them, as they remove

hoaiseness and strengthen and clear the
voice.

07 Always use them in time, and if the
Symptoms arc severe use very freely.

J. H. ULADEJS&. Co., Prop's,
El mini, N. Y.

F. C. Wells & Co., 115 and 117 Franklin
St., Agents for N. Y. City.
DREIIER & BRO. Agents, Stroudsbunr.

Pa.
March 15, 18GG. ly.

STEPHEN HOLIES, tSR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,

STROTJDSBTJRG, PENJTA.
Office wills S. S. Btel:r, lEq.
N. B. Special attention paid to the filing

of Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties of sr "diers.

LEWIS D. VAIL. GEORGE D. STROUD

YAH and STSOIIS).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Have removed their Offlce to No. 703 San
som Street,

March 17, 18G4.J Piii!;rdcliiia

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

Spring Arrangement, Feb. 26,1866.

' TASSENGEIt TRAINS LEAVE.

WESTWARD. I
, EASTWARD.

Morning; Evin'g STATIONS. ,MornVr Ercn'g
Train, i Tram. Train. Trjiin.
A. M i P. M. P. M.

9.00 1 4.00 New Yorlt, 10.35
11.30 7.05 New Hampton. S.10
11.47, 7.20 i Waslungton. 7.50
t i r.ny r 'it Oxford. 7.40
l1--' JOS 7 54 HridKcvllle. 7 30

12,15; 7.51) I Manunkii Cliunk. 7.25
?? 12.45! Delaware, 7.20M
Si 12.55! 8.29 Mount Hellicl. (i.55S)

i.lti, S.45 i Water Gap. C.41q
r1 i fi 1(511 ? Str.indsbuitr. 0.295
O 9.10 Spnigucvlllc, 0.19

a J.521 9.20 Ilcni yvilie. C.10-- i
O 2.0fi 9 35 J Oakland. 5.50

2.20.' 9.52 r Forks. 5.41
Z 2.4f) 10.11 Tobylianna. 5.233

3.00 10.21 Gou'ldsborq'
3.23 10.4G Moscow . 4.493

PJ 3 35 10.53 5 Dunninpr, 4.41h
i 3,18 11.10 ( GjecnviUc. 4.32U

4.08 11. SO f ScP.ANTON. 4.15
4.52 10.47 '. Clark's Summit, 3.43
5.00 10.55 ! Abington. 3.40
5.1C. 11.11 I Facturyvillc. 3,25
5.30 11.31 - Nil lio Ison,' 3.02
5 5S 11.53 ' HopboUoin, 2.47
0.20' 12.15 Monlro5(. 2.20
0.41' 12.30 New Milford, 2.07
7 00; 12.55 Great llend, 1.50

P. M. 1'. M P. M.

CONNECTIONS. Westward.
The MORNING TRAIN from New York

connects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De
pot) at 7 SO a. m., and Greaf Bend with the
through Mall Train on the June Kail way,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and am
vinu at Buffalo atG.10 a. m.

The Evening Train from New York con
nects at Manunka Chunk with the train lea
ving Philadelphia (Kensing Depot) at 3 30
p. m.; arrives at Scranton at 11.30, where it
remains till 10.25 qcxt morning, when it
leaves, arriving at ureal Bend at 12.oa p. m.,
connecting with the day Express on the
Eric Railway.

The Morning Train from Great Bend CO h
nects4therc with the Cincinnati Express
the Erie Railway from the Ycl; at Manun-
ka Chunk witfi a train for Philadeldhia and
ifiicrmediate stations, arriving in Philadel-
phia at G.30 p. m.; and at New Hampton
with a train for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n,

Reading and Harrisburg, arriving at
IJarrisburg at 8.30 p. m.

The Evening Train from Great Bend con-

nects there with the New York Express on
the Erie Railway from the West ; at Manun-
ka Chunk with a train uhich runs to Belvi-der- e,

where it lies over until G o'clock the
next morning and at New Hampton with an
Express Train for Easton, Bethlehem, Al-

lentown, Reading and Harrisburg.
At Scranton, connections arc made with

trains on the Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg
Railroad to and from Pittston, Kingston.
Wilkesbarre, Berwick, Bloomsburg, Danville
Iorthumberland, Harrisburg and interme
diate stations, and with trains on the Dela
ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car
bondule and intermediate stations.

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
Ii. A. HENRY, General Ticket Agent.

BOOT. D.E.BEEINI6
Desires to call the attention of the consu
mers of Paints and Linseed Oil. of Strotids
bura and vicinitv. to an article maniifnctumd
by Bigelow & Holms, of New York city, un-
der the supervision of D. E. Brcinig, Chemist,
trorn pure Linseed Oil, called

BSEIEIG'S IEIPE0VED LINSEED OIL.
The inventor of this Improvement for mar.v
years studied and experimented upon the na-

ture and properties of Linseed Oil. and it
ives him great pleasure that his labors has

not been in vain. lie has succeeded in great
ly increasing these properties, which render
ljinieeu uu me only

Ti-ist- ; Sfficicna "P:ii:i 03.
Breinig's Improved Linseed Oil is a

SELF-DRYIX-G OIL,
and readily united with white Lead, Zincs,
and all colored paints in the same proportion
as linseed Uil.

Paints ground in pure Linseed Oil. and
thinned with this oil will never CRACK,
l'JSAL or SHELL OFF. It will wear bet
ler, and last longer than the ordinary Lin
seed Oil.

I can assure my friends that I have tested
it in every possible way and manner, side by
side with both raw and boiled oil, and it ha
proved far superior in everv lesnect.

For a. further description of this valuable
artie'e, parlies will please call at Dreher &
Bro's. and William Hollinshead's Dm." Store....... . ... o 1

atrouusuurg, wliere it is tept for sale.
D. IS. BREINIG, Chemist.

October 12, 18G5.-6;- n.

Ikilm lull rug Store.
W5gSi:iS2a QSoSissashcad,

Wholesale amj Retail Druggist,
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

- . -
val& Uonstantly on hand and for

sale cheap lor gash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass. Puttv. Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Pancv Goods :

also

Sash, foiaEEsda End IDooa's.
Pure Wines aud Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P- - S. Physicians Prescrintions enre- -

fully compounded.
btroudsburg, July 7, 18G-1- .

'IN SHOP I
The undersigned beirs leave to inform his

friends and the public generally, that he has
now opened a TIN SHOP, on Mnln strof.
hear the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite Troch
& Walton's, formerly R. S. Stanlcs' Stnrn.
where he is prepared to manufnr.nirn nni
sell at wholesale and retail, all kinds of
Tiiij Copper and Sheet Iron-War- e,

ALSO,

Stoves, aov Pipe and E!toxvs.
Old and second hand Stoves bo urht nt

sold, at cash rates.
CASH paid for Old Lead. Conner nml'

Brass.
QF" Roofing, Svoulinsr and Rennirinir

promptly attended to und warranted . tn fr5o- H VJ

satisfaction. Call and see for naurafilvna
WILLIAM KRTSRt?

Stroudsburg, Dec, 8, 1865.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this- - Office

LIQUOR STORE.
Imrjortant notice to Landlords and all

others in want of

FUBE EEQUOBS,
at very low prices.

The undersigned having recently open-

ed a LIQUOR STORE in the room for-

merly occupied by Mr. Robt. R. Depuy,
Stroudsburg, are prepared to offer Li
quors, Wines, ivc., at prices ranging
from 25 cts. to 1 00 per gallon less than
the same 2a?Vy can be jmrcJiascd at in
the cities. We also guarantee in every

instance, our Liquors pure, and free from
all Drugs and compounds, and cprdially
invite Land Lords and all others in want
of anvtliinff in our Hue. to favor us with
a call. or. if more convenient, their orders,
which will always be met with prompt at
tention, and m cither case pure Jjiquors
auaranteed.

at a "...arcat saving of money.
.

Ave also, especially call attention to our
Raspberry and Strawberry SYiturs,
which for richness of flavor and taste,
cannot be surpassed.

J. S. WILLTAMS, & Co
Stroudsburg, July 13, 18G5.

DEALKRS IN

('fecks. Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, riatcd Ware, Hooks,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c,

Tlliey have recently purchased "MEL-- S

rn rn OLD STAND:'' and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in Kew York and Phila
DELFuiA, and i;i possession of peculiar ad-
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW
ELUY, of superior majjg and flfih-- h as well
also as cf vilpl,er character, at rcmarfcaHj
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas-tor- s,

Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all hinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, eje, tj-c-.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Uepairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Siher
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg,;May 191SG4. tf

HI if fPilfiii
AND

1,1 A TnTrYTTTl
c o a iv u

The undersigned having completed his
new Foundry nd Machine Shop would re-
spectfully inform his old friends, and the
public generally, that he ' .'ally prepared to
fill all orders in hisline with promptness, and
in a style- - superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat
terns made of the best material, he is pre-
pared to supply all demands for

Hill Work, Bark WAlh9 Plow Cast
iags and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c, &c. Being an experienced workman
himself, and employing none but the best
hands and the best material, the nuhlin mnv
rest assured that all work comino- - from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
inai prouueeu uy any oilier establishment in
the country. The new Eoundrv ami TUn.
chinc Shop is located on Walton "street, near
Elizabeth street, in the- - borough of Strouds
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one arc solicited. Orders from a
pistance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

September 4th, 1862.

rs Has permanently located him-sc- lf

in Stroudsburg, mid moved
ma umcu next uoot to JJr. a.

Walton, where he is fullv nrnnrivrwl tn front
jhc natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup- -
uuiu uiuuciai leein on pivot and plate, in tue
latest and most imnrovod nmnnor... AicJ. w

persons know the danger and folly of trust
in"- muir wonc 10 tiie ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at. n rli'yt
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise --the inconvenience and trouble of goinrr
so fur. Hence the necessity of nht.i Inltfo- - ti;t
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 18G2.

PHILADELPHIA.
... , v., my.ij Kjcmutuif uri-nary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable treatment in reports of tho How-
ard AssonrA'rrnisr ennt ...:i : ,

v j U1UU JU sealed letter envolopes, freo of change
Address Dr J. SKILLIN IIOUGII- -

JtJl. ilnwnvrl Acrnr:i:. r .,
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa

" uo i, j.uutj.'iy.

CrSnssicB, and Paper ISang'ea-- ,
Will attend to. and nromnfl v nvonntci nil

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in ihe various branchesof his business, he feels confident of render
nig enure sausiaction in his work. Hemay be found at hid Khnn nn y:
street, Stroudsburg, Pa. - '

Patronage respectfully solicited
March 28,1803"

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.- -

ETASILI"?JED 18'1'i,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured $1,050,000.
Tim r.itn nf Insurance in this Company

?b nnn tlnllar for everv thousand dollars in
sured, after which pavmentno further char- -

ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may full upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Godlieb Auracher,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob S louder,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schocb,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

'Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, )
Mclchoir Spragle, Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt,

ftr Tho stated meeting of the board of
imagers Snkesnhice at the Secretary's of

fice, on the first Tuesday of each mouth ai
1 o'olock P. M.

Strowlsbur?, Oct.' 8, 1563.

en

DREHER I BROTHMj
(Successors to Darling & oys,?

Respectfully notify the public, that hav-
ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi-
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo-
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the accommo-
dation of customers. Havingmade large ad-
ditions to their already largestcck of

Drags, Sled !ciii?3j Perfumery, kc,

J? purchased with a view to the ac-p- g

tion of the new tax and tariff
yf laws, they are prepared to offer

LfL rare bargains to purchasers.
READER,

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi-
cines, call on Dreher &. Brother.

Ifyou want first quality Paints, Oils and
Dye Stuffs, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want Lamps and pure, sife and
cheap Burning Oils, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want any of the most popular Pat-

ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a. choice
article of Chewing Tobacco call orr

Drehcr & Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

carefully compounded, call on
DKher & Brolher- -

lf you want pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best of Hair, Tooth, Nai
and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher & Brother.
In short, If you want any thing- - usuallvkept

j:: :i well regulated Drugstore, you can only
n sure to get a pure and genuine article bv
calling on Dreher & Brothof.

Tho undersigned hope, by strict attention
to business, and a desire to" meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in-
crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. H. DREIIER. E. B. DRDHER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1SG3.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Win, Hsmismaii, Proprietor.

Ai VI? purchased he stock
h.tcly owned by Kauts nndTPfr"Ilimlsmni, ? inl.-.-. -

nontymyfrienda and the public generally,Unit 1 have auceu considerable new slock lothe same, and will continue the business atthe old stand, on Franklin street, where Iam prepared to hire horses and carriages atthe lowest cash rales. My horses are safe,fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist ofall kinds, to suit the Jaste of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers :il
furnished when desired. Call and see foryourselves. Strangers taken to any plrt ofthe country at short notice. They will con-tinue to run the new omnibus between thisborough and thn TJnilmn.i n .r. - avujiui.
Intending to go on the railroad will be calledtor at any pnrt of the borough, by Ieavinnrlheir names nt i Up fl; .i . . .- ".. wr me stable.ihe omnibus wi Un u.. f ,i. .1

arrival of trams to convey passengers into

No pains Will bi RnniTi,l : n ..
luK'e sausiactionto all who may favor ".""them will, ti,n

age.

W1LLIAM HUNTSMAN.

New Coiifeetioiiei'y.
The Subserihnr mrnrnii' 1.1.-- . f..l..J

and the public generally, that he has 0- -

Confectionerv Store.
in tho Borough of Stroudsburg, four doors
uuiuu busier s nothing Store.

Evervthin!? in th
ry, French or Domestic; all kinds of
WHITS,

CAiVDlGS,

AP1L-GS-
,

Can bo had at CITY PRIQES, eitherat
WHOLESALE OR niHTA tt.

UAlsq-- A lQt of Choice Flowors.Ba
iieaso ca,U and oxamiug his Stock.

JAMES 13ALLENTYNE.
btroudsburg, May 12, 18G4. tf.

BLANK DEEDS'
Forsalo at this Offie


